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HowtoGetEld or a
was farrhp,Effd|m his1 nine a
prelf goodie. «(& ft

tt'y other Connecticut farms, wife full of stones,
and be delighted to cleaj the«\ off out of .the.
■way of the plow.- He £uiit; I great many
rods of ihh’staatial stone waiU ibnt he could
not use op all-the stone. He had cleared
bhe field of air but one Inulder, about the
size of a large bay-Sfcek. He wanted to get
rid of that. Ha would have blown it to
flinders/’ os he had a good Pi any others, but
it was within two, rods of, fi the. best room"
windows, which might gq ‘‘.to flinders” at

the same time,. So he attempted to. haul it
out nf.itslhed nob day.. Aftebtivlrig Waiiwn
ftnd his neighbor’s .oxen. and breaking sev-
eral chains, Urbih grew wratliy,and-declared
that "he; would .giro $5 UK any cno that
would put that peskyyock out of his'-sight”
. “ Walal noow, I don’t mind casing the job
if you’ll-find a spado and throw in some_
dinner, and a mug of cider ■along in.this af-
ternoon.”

This proposition was made by a stranger
who bad just then come up-. He a fair '
specimen working Yftnicefi,~tflnd Uriah
dropped the broken chain and Aimed aqaaro
round to look him*full in this face.

“Yes,l'll give it, and the -dinner and cider
too, but I won’t puli 'mV oxen, again at that
stone, no bow.”'

” Don’t want you should.. I’m-to put the
stone oat of sight, ijiakc allsmooth about here,
so you can plow fight along. * I’hat's what I’m
to do, ain’t it f” .- .

“ Yes, that is all I want. I dpn’t oare how
you do it, but if yon fail 1 don’t pay anything,
do yon understand ? Tory wJll, then come in
to dinner.” i ''4'. .
| That donOj,and a large cad erf tobacco ad-,-
justed, the Yankee threw off. his coat and
took opthe aiade. He gave a.look at the stone
to see which way it would kip the easiest,
and then commenced digging a_holo on the
lower side, large and deep enough to bury the
bonlder quite out of sight. In jthfee hoars he
got out and took a careful msOßufOmect, and
then dug a little mors-upon one .side. Then
hewent to the wood pile,and' got a stout stick
of wood, which ho planted fjfmly with one end
in the bottom of the hole other bracing
against the rock. Then he undermining,
and worked till he saw the dirt begin to give,
and found that the rock .was resting upon his
brace._ ■ A

“Now,” says be, “I think ji will take that
mug of cider.” '

i - ; -

Uriah, who had been Watching him, order-
ed out thedider.-’with it rjghV good .will, lie
even offered “ and cheese.” .

While the Yankee was- piping away the
perspiration and drinking‘.his cijier,,. Uriah
brought his oxen around nnJ hatched a chain
to the wooden prop.- .■; ,

i “ Idid say I' wouldn’t pull fny oxen again,
and I don’t mean to, :cause it Only needs a
smart jerk.” . -

....

Jerk it was, and down went , the boulder,
and with it a:shovel foil of dirt,.and another
and another,,in quick succession, until nil was
smooth and level, and dong before night the
.Yankee was ready to resume his journey. .

There,” said Uriah, ns h 6 handed him the
five dollars, “ there is the best spent five dol-
lars, that I ever paid for work-on tny fasra.—
Won't you take another drink of cider ? You-
ore entirely welcome.. 1 lia\§ learned some-
thing of you." ; .

Perhaps some persons to read this may
learn something—lcaro how fo.got rid of some
of thei boulders that'encumber the surface,
and which arc often blasted and broken up and
hauled away ” just to get ridisf them," at a
touch greater expense than it would require to
bury them where they lie, entirely out of sight.

Millinery goods.—v. fl.A. j. sofield
has just'returned frsm/Nfrw York with a fine

assortment of Millinery Gcoia. wliich she will tako-
plessure in showing her and will sell nt a
small profit. She is’ffrcpared ts repair Foil and Bea-
rer hats in the latest styles,.also. Bonnets and Straw,
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust* 1
ed to her caror . „ .

, W■ Ladies will find a choice lot »f\nps, nets, scarfs,
ribbone, and flowers, and everything in her line of
goods. Booms opposite Hoy? Prug-•‘Store, Mem St.

WolUhero, Nov. IG, ISC4>

STATE MEDICAL nOA&D.~.Headquarters Pn.
Milllin,.Hospital Department,'Harrisburg, Nov.

10,1854,—The StatdtMeiiical puard of Pennsylvania
is now in session in this city,.and‘will continue until
further notice to examine candidates for tho post of
Medical Officers In Pennsylvania Regiments.

Tho Appointment of a number of Assistant-Sur-
geons will horequirccLimmediatoly to fill vacancies
now existing, as wellfre for others constantly occur-
ring. : ‘

.Physicians of Pennsylvania ia good health, fur-
nishing proper testimonials as U» ihoral character, <tc.;
will be admitted to' tho examination,

- - A By order of the Governor, “*

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS,.&nr. Gen. Penn fa.
Nov. 16, 1864-31-

X- IY6HS’ PUR? OHIO
cataw.ba brandy*

AND SPARKLING CATAWBA WIJVES, ■Equal in Quality and ‘Cheaper in Price than the
Brandies and Wine* of the Old World,

For Summer Coiriplaint, Cholera Infantum, Bowel
Complaint, Crump, Colic, and Diarrhoea,

A sure Cure i> guarantied, or the money tc<7 l- be
refunded.

In support ot the above statements, are presented
the Certificates of Dr.‘Jfls r ß. Chilton, Chemist. New
York? Hr. Hiram Cox, Chemical Inspector, Ohio;
l)r,James E. Nichols, Chcro*at,‘."Bosfou ; jDr. NjE.
Jones,Chemical Inspector, Cii Seville, Ohio ; Prof, C.
T.-Jackson, Chemist, Bostoft; Dr. Chos.
'Shepard, Charleston, -S. C,; atfd J. T. Z. Binncy, and
G. A. Mariner, Consulting Cbttr.iats, Chicago, all of
whom have analyzed the Catawba Brandy,and com-
mend it ia the highest terms,-Tor medical usd.

Analyst of the MaQsv.chuseit9-Sio.tc Aetayer, Janu-
ary 25f !BjB.

When evaporated through clean linen itleft no oil
or offensive matteY. In every respect it is a pure
spirituous liquor. The Oil # hich gives (o this Bran-
dy its flavor and aroma, is fusil er grain
oil. Iti odor partakes pf both ibe fruit and oil of
grapes'. With acids, it r prcducqs others of.a high
fraghince. The substitution oi this Brandy for Cog-
nac Brandy will do ‘ away \tfjh the manufacture of
fictitious spirits, sold under tb/a‘name both at bpmo
and abroad, -r Respectfully,

i A. A.. TTATE?, It D.,
,

Assayer to State Mnes.i lb Boylcstqn St. -
"By the same,'in 1864.

I have analysed «• L. TVOSS’-PUEB CATAWBA
BRANDT,” with /ojertnee to its composition and
cbwaiter, being ibe same us that produced in.patt
year*. A sample taken from tru <ti«ks afforded the
same remits *Uh. regard, to purity: a slightly in-
created-amount of the principle on irliich iti flavor
depend# was determined by with former
sample?, f * -!’

The indications of anths-is jliorr that this Brandy
is.produced by ibo fame as most of the im-
ported Brandy. Respectfully,

A. A, Assayer,Boston, July-20; UG*. ‘ 10 Doylesten St.
Manfaeturcd only tv K. H. f&COS & Co.,

ITo whom oil orders should he addressed,)'
Depot, 81 Liberty-Strbct.l&w York.

Tfcrvcmher 16,.J8W-3n;t.s. . s
.

FBDJT J4ES a_ largo fup;,ly.,uf Glass jars andBottles, of various nation t» $r preserving frnU.,
will Ufound at Roy's &rpg Btofr. s

, : '

.
-

—--

TQ-fHE~ PUBLIC.
_

,
|T AM now prepared to manufacture, at my.tstaplish-
<x meat in Deerfield, I'%*
I PLAIN AND FANCY ELS,. ;

I BAlMOpitSkSFs’i
■ Knftxvilio, ■' ■■ ./

i'DBESPISUJ. WOO!» FACTORY.
!r|WH£ undersigned.ha'ving-p.urcbtised the well
\ X knOwn'WohtcttlPncWy of Messrs. E. A.B. y.
i.Bowen ciCthVlCldWanesqno Hirer, two milts cost of
;ICnovviUß.rfalieatiijs method of informingtheitilmbi-
itants of Xioga-RiKt adjoining, counties that he will 11 manufacture wool ly the yard or on shares to suit;

into
'FLANNELS.i CASSIMERES.

...
DOE-SKINS,. . -

' - FDLLCtOTHS, oPall-kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly .repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also" an improved new
■ wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
: son. Ho will pay particular attention to
! &01l 'Clbtb dressing,
jwhich will bo_dono neatest possible,*manner,

added* ono^new*-K<dl Mivchino? will ehablo him
s to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
IHo would farther sny hd. carried on the busi-
i noss in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
(and adjoiningcojintiesifor the past twenty.years; he
? therefore warrant ell wfcrk'and satisfy his-ousto-

using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
fwool. . JOSEPH INGHAM.
.* Deerfield, May 5l 1803-ly.

Isasm-aifiice • Agency.
Uc mpanyLb Ainerica have

s I appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
SCounty’ and vicinity.- -r :

i As the high character end standing of this Compa-
Jnygive the assurance of full protection to owners of
[property dgaihStithe hazard of Ilrcj I soiicitwith con-
ffidonco a liberal share .of the business of the county.
Ilhis company was incorporated-in 1794. Its capita)
[ls $500,000,.and its assests in 1 1961 as per statement
fist Jan. of thatyear was $1254,719 81.
• CHARLES FLATT, .

~
. Secretary.

[ ARTHUR J&. COFFIN, .....

; Offica of Itha Company 232 WalnatStrcet
Philadelphia. -

; Wm.Enehlcr, Ceniral Agent Har-
sisfcui£,Pa.

JOHN W, GUERNSEY,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa,

July 15, 1363..
SoldSerfe’ Pay Bounty and Pension

Agency, .
KNOXVILLE,\tjoga county penna.

The undersigned bavrag'been specially licensed by
the United States Government to proenre the

Bace Pat, Bounty, ’and Pensions,
lof deceased and disabledjaoldierr. giyfce notice to all
interested, that he has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by -which he is able to procure
13ack pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very abort time,
.and that ho will give particular attentions to all such
claims that xri&y. bo brought to him* Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, dc., be has
superior advantages in this branch of business. .. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to tbeir advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, ns the
'examining surgeon for Tioga County resides theri.
’Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made. - .

Soldiers enlisted since tbo Ist of March, 1861, in
of service, Kaval or Military, who are dis-

abled b’v disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or during tne
war, should itVooper*dose, will fee entitled toSIOO
Bounty', Also soldiefs'wbo wounded in
battle, whether having served two years ornot, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. ■*' Widows of soldiers who die
or arc killed areentitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren ; and if no minor children, then - the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are .entitled as above.—
Terms/,,moderate.

I will bo at my offico on Monday and Saturday of
leach week*, to attend to-this business.

July 15, 1862.1v. (fit. B. SMITH,

; References : t Wcllsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-
iff Stowell. Addison, N, Y.. W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington,.!)-C., Tucker and Lloyd.

CLAIM AGEACY.
"f|!HE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

• JL the Government for services ren-
dered inf the Militaryor Navat ‘Service of the'United
’Slates. Charges reasonable-will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. -No charge if not success-
ful in the application. D. McNATJGHTON.

Reference* : Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bbllows, Ex-
amining Surgeon "at Knoxville, Pa.,' B. B. Strang,

: Clymer, Pa. K F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,
’ Harrison, Pa. ■Westfield. Aug. 24, 1864.—6m05*

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SCItBIEES.AEuD THBIR FRIENDS

THE undersigned having had considerable expo-,rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Bock*
ipuy of Soldiers, trill attend to all business in that line
|entrnste.d to his care with promptness and fidelity. -•

■ ALL SOLDIEHS discharged by reason of tvounds‘arg entitled to the Sioo bounty.
, Pensions, Bounties; and; prrears-df pay, collected
■by tho undersigned.
, Persons wishing to confer with me willplease.call
or address mo by iottennt SylvaniaV.Bradforiconnty,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to . . -
, H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboroj Pa.

It- F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. j
; A. H. Spalding, Sheriff;Tbwanda, Pn. [April 1.

Tioga co. court; proclamation.—
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presiden-Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,

»nd Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.'s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the iflth day-of Sept. 1864, and
to me directed, lor the holding of Orphan's Court,ICourt of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and.Qyer and Terminer.at Wcllsboro, for tho ;Couhty
‘of iidga,-on the 4th! Monday, of ..Nov., (being the
fiSth day,) IPnt. and to'continne two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,Justices of the Peace, and .Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appearin their own proper per-
sons, withtheirrcoords,iaquisstions,examinationsand
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their behalf apportain-to be done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
tho Commonwealth against any person or persons,arc
required tobqthen and ithcra.attendieg,, and,not todepart aftheit peril.'Jurors are requested to bo punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed titae.a"ree-
,ably to notico, 1~ ; < ■•• .. - “

Given under my hand and seal at the Sheriffs Office,in Wcllsboro, the 15th day of, Oct. in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty1 four. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

TTRITED STATES EXPRESS COMPARE—
Superintendents’ Office, 82 Broadway, N. Y.,

Eastern Division, N. Y., Nov. 7, '64.—Circular No. 69.
- To Agent.—A Committee of citizens of New York
City has been appointed for the purpose of providing

t u Good Dinner for the Soldiers and Sailors on nextThanksgiving- Day, which will occur on the last
Thursday in this month. This company being desi-
rous lo contribute toward so worthy an object have
agreed to transport free of charge articles which the
citizens on line of the Erie Kaiiway and connectingbranches may contributc.for the above purpose.
• Agents of this company arc hereby requested to
bill free of charge .until further, notice all -articles
consigned to GEO.' I\ .'BLENT, Esq.. Chairman, Ac.,Now York City. CIIA6. A. DeWITT,

Nov, IC, 1864. General Sup't.

ESTI' A },—Broke into -the' enclosure of tbo-snb-
Ectiherin JJlddlebary, on the sth insV., A BED

COB , four or five years old, and dry. The owner is
requested to pay charges, and reclaim her/

' 'ORLANDO BROWN,
j Jliddlebnry, Nov. 16, ’64-3t*

PORE GINGER at
' '

'BOY’S DRUG. STORE

GO N G RE- S.S - . W A T ER, for sale at
, ROY'S DRUG STORE.

KEROSINE tAMPS at
’

:.i:: t: tq: WG t store.

'•TUB T
WHOLESALE

•&UV-& -

f STO»E; ;

Prince's Mctallc Paint, Pfizer £ Co’s Chemicals,
Thnddous David’s Inks, Fluid Extracts,
Concentrated Medicines, Rochester Perfumery and
Cincinnati Wines and Flavoring Extracts,

Brandy, . Faints aiig Oila^,,
Whitewash llmei Petroleum Oil, * L

- -

Kerosene Lamps, Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper,
Wyoming Mills Wrap-; ' Wipdow Glass,

ptngfPaper, ' ~~ Dye Colors,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices by

W. D TEBBELL,
J - i 1r • ' ■ Corking, N. T.

Zlmmermann & Co’s.
NATIVE: BRANDY & 'WINES*

1,1 Fo'k‘ ‘ -• lj ii};

MEDICAL & COMMUNION. PURPOSES,

r^‘Sl£*?n \r • y »»

THIS BRANDT has been analyzed by the Medi-
ical Director of tbo Naval Labrnlory at Brooklyn,;
and substituted for French Brandy, for nso in the
United States Navy, Itis alsoused and recommend-
ed t>y Dr. Sattcrlco, Medical Purveyor in New.Tork
of U. S* Army, in the Hospital of his Department.

DRY CATAWBA WBIYE.
THIS "WINE hie all the properties of Dry Sherry

Wine. •

SWEET CATAWBA WINE.
THIS WINE for ita.tnildnes3.is adapted fcrip va-

and’for communion purposes. 11-'* 1 ■-''* ■
Messrs. Zimmermans’ & co., of Cincin-

nati,and-New York ,tad formerly .partnership
with N. Dongworth of Cincinnati the Wealthy Native
Wine producer, and therefore enables them to furnish
the best of American production, at moderate prices.

Sold by W. D.'TERRELL, at, Wholesale and Re-
tail, and by Druggists generally.

Corning, N. Y., Jan, 20, 1564-tf.

September 1 1st,fe 1863.
FROM THIS DATE,

F0» HiSJEfY Pit ONLY!
. GUSTOf SOOTS ANU .SSOESj

Leather, 0 Findings, &c.
CASH HIDES, PELTS, DEER'

SKINS AND FURS:
J "

FRANKLIN SAYS:

‘‘When you have anything to tell the
public of it in plain, simple language."

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and-
Shoea which at fair, juices, /or
BEADY FAY;*- Sfidb as low
rates perpair as eastern made slop-work, bnt it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser t(y protect bis feet with good,, substantial boots
more cheaply than, with -a poor slop-shop-article,
which, even if it chances not tofall in pfeccs with the
first weeks service,!* but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me. '

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short bine, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Eocf-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash..

Shoes Pelts Wanted,
for which X will also pay’cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment o£'Solo,npper,calfskins'and linings,
pegs, thread, noils, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
&c,, kept constantly ;on hand,which I .will soil cheap
foif cash. Shop on Main Streetbctween Wilcoa’s and
Ballard’s. " G. TV. SEARS.
-N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain,

haven’t got it tb givc. ,
’ , - -.

Woll6foiy>,S6p£ 9,-1883. a *!i .v

Wheeler’s Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers and Cleaners,

THE subscriber .would respectfully- ; announce to
to'the Threshers aid ‘Farmers of Tioga and ad-

joining counties, that ho still continues to. sell tbo
above named MACHINES, and that I have the
pleasure of offering this season 80190 valuable im-
provements on the old machines and a addition
to the variety. I now have for sale Railroad Horse
Powers for one, two, and three horses, three different

-sizes of Wheelefr’a six -horse Lever
Powers, Howard’s Mowers and combined Mowers and
Reapers, Smith’s Green Mountain Shinglo Machine.

■ Palmor's self-sustainingHorse Forhs, Clover Hullcrs,
:Foed Cutters, Circular and Drag Saws, adapted to
horse powers, Horse Rates, <te.. &c.

All of which will be sold strictly at the manufac-
turer’s prices, adding and will be war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction or no’ sale. Extras
for repairing old machines kept on hand.■■ WM„ T. MATTERS, of WoUsboro, and" G. H.

& CO., of Nelson, nro my assistant agents
ifor Tioga County, where Forks wiilbe kept on hand■ and orders left for other Machinery will be promptly
■attended to. Descriptive Circulars containing price
’list sent to,all applicants, , , B. -S. r TEARS,
| Troy,Pa,, Juno 29; 18C4-tf. ‘

’ '

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL,

THE Fall Term of the OsceolaHigh School, under
the direction >«£- Prof. C. A. BTONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20/ISC4. 'The Winter Term,
.on Tuesday, Dec,'27, 1864, and tho Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20,1865. The Pall and Winter Terms
iWill:continue 13 weeks each, tbo Spring Term 12
weeks. - - ’

Tho past success of this inatitntidn has been truly
gratifying tqjts numerous friends, and tho prospects
for the ensuing year are no less flatterlftg than they
have been heretofore. -There is no want of commo-
dious rooms for. a large number of students. There

is a building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladies and gentlemen together
will room in tho school building. . Ar .tcachcr will
room in each of the buildings’and have control of tho
students.

.
1

: NoTostUntion in ihif section of the country offersbetterfacilities for obtaining ah-education- than this.
.The range of studies embraces everything necessary
.to entering college.
7 A Teachers’ Class will be formed during the Fall
Term. . ,

| Tuition from si,oo to $6,00. Prof. X. G. Hott has
charge of the department of Music. For further
particulars as to expenses, regulations, Ac., addresspne of the Trustees and obtain a circular.■ A. K. BOSARD,Esq.,)

ALLEN-SEELY, > Trustees.
ENOCH M, STEER, JOsceola, Aug..l7>lBs3-tf; - .

THE JtjDASDMAN, CSBA¥ ,& CO.
; PIANO FORTES.
THE undersigned is selling these superior instru-

ments at the very lowest retail price?, made,withthe Insulated Iron Rim and Frame (cast in on© solidplate). They excel all others in durability, superior-
ity.of tone ? and elegance of external appearance,i Large sites, rich - Rosewood cases, elegantly* fin-ished, faedvy powerful tone, Ac. .. ,

- SMALL PALLOR PIANOS, '

full round-mellow tone—easy and elastic touch—ele-gant and Ornamental in appearance. ' ~ ’
AU these icatruhocnts are finished, with all large

round corners; front and back alike; (center Pianos)and nro mnde-of. materials cnrefnlly selected and pre-pared. Every Piano warranted to give- perfect sat-iafaction. ; , . •

Send for Circulars and address LG. HOTT
Oecoola/Sept. 21,1804- [toblTly.j
AGRICULTURAL lISPLEHIEKTS.
IWOULD inform DonJera in /.gr'.culturol Imnle-ments, that I hare Horse Babes of the most ap-
proved stylos and superior quality. Also HandKates of a better quality tKari any manufacturedinthis Section, wbleh I will famish in'any quantity de-sired, to dealers fn-tba, obuntles ofTioga,'Bradford'
arid Lycoming. ■ ,I>.R.'DOUD. ’

Koy. ISj ISCS-Smos.*'

0 (i A .
OOQST Y ACiITATO.II ■

r-su-Xoan,.
T* HE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY gives

notice that subscriptions will be received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three years from

August 15, 1864-, with semi-annual interest at the
rate of 7-310ths per cent, per annum,—principal and
interest both to bo paid in lawful money.

Thesenotes will be convertible at the option of the
holder at maturity, Into six per cent, gold bearing
bonds, payable not less than tire nor qiore than twen-
ty years from their date, as the Government may
elect, -They will be Issued in denominations of §5O,
$lOO, $500,.51.000 and, $5,000, and all subscriptions
must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty,dol-
lars.

The notes will be transmitted to tbo owners freo of
transpprf&tum charges ns soon after the roceipj ofthe
original Certificates ofDeposit as they can be prepar-

r'-As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the
interest accrued-from jdate of note tq date of deposit.

Parties depositing S2S,MC or upward for these
notes atany one time, will be allowed’ a commission
of ope* quarter of oneper cent., which will be paid by
the Treasury Department' upon receipt of bill for tho
amount, certified, tojby the officer-with whom the de-
posit was raatlo. No deductions for commissions
must be made from deposits. ■ '

Special Advantage!! of this loan.
It is a National Sdtings Banh, -offering a higher

rate of interest than any other, and the best security.
Any Savings Bank which pays its depositors iii U. S.
Notes, considers that it is paying in the best circula-
ting medium of the it cannot pay in any-
thing bettef, forlts owil assets are either in govern-
ment securities or in notes or bonds payable in goy-
ernment paper. . ( ■Itjs eannlly convenient aa.a pt nnanent or itompo-
rary investment. The notes'can always bo sold for
Within a fraction of their faco and accumulated inter-
est, and are the best security with banks as collater-
als for discounts.,
Convertible into a 6 per cent 5-20 Sold

Solid.
In addition to the very Jflberal interest on the notes

for threo years, this privilege/,of conversion is now
worth about three per dentlper annum, for the car-
aent rate for 5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent.
premium, and before tbo war the premium on United
States stocks, was over twenty .per cent. It will be
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the' present
market rate, is-not less than ten per cent perannnm.
Exempt from Slate or municipal

Taxation,
Bat asldo from all tho advantages we have enumer-

ated, a special Act of Congrcss-ejrempfs all Treasury
notes arid bonds from'local taxation.' Oh the average,
tbif.exemption is worth about two per, cent, per.an-
num; according to-the rate of taxation in varions
partsofthe country. **

■ It isbeliovcd'tbat no securities offer so great induce-
ments-to lenders as those issued by the government.
In all other forms of indebtedness, thefaith or ability
of private parties, or stock companies, or separate
communities, only, is pledged for payment, while the
whole property of the country U held to secure- the
discharge of all the obligations of the United States.

• While the government offers the most liberal terms
for Us loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will he issued for all deposits.
Tho party depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they are to he issued in blank or payable to
order. , When so endorsed it must be leftwith the of-
ficer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer of
tb© United States, at Washington, tho several Assist-
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA,
and by all National Banks which are depositaries of
public money, and ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS
and BANKERS throughout the country wall givefur-
ther informationand afford every facility to subscri-
bers.

-Aug, 10, ISW-Sm.

■C-LI2STE’S
VEGETABLE EMBEOOATION.

iho suro cure of- HaaSache, Toothache,■ Diarrhoea,Rheumatism, Sore Throat,Keural-
gia, Pains in the Side, Back, or Stomach,

j Cramps, Cuts,. Sprains, Borns. Bruises, Wounds,
1 etc., etc.; also.forallklndaofWOUNDSonllOßSES.

Try it—lt can not Fail I
Z3T Tillspreparation does not contain any poisonous

minerals or delcteiious drugs. The numerous cures
that aro dally perform**! by the use of tho Vegetable
Embrocation uve sufficient evidences of Its super-
excellent virtucs..

nox PEOP. WILLIAM?, PRINCIPAL OF THE UTICA
l 31CSICAI. INSTITUTE. -

B. Cline: Dear Sir—Having witnessed the very
beneficialresults from the use of your Vegetable Em-
brocation by myself .and members of myfamilyIn cases
of Colds,’ Sore Throat, and Hoarseness. I cheerfully give
you this testimony to its vrortbj and can-confidently
.rccpnim<'ndjt,Jn.the above cases from-on experimentalknowledge pf its,efficacy.—Yours very truly,

■W. TTJXUAMS.
• Utica, June 4,1861.
, Good News from Home—All agree—See

‘ • * what they say.
• Wc, tho undersigned; citizens'of Utica, having used

Cline’sVegetable-hinbrocatioii in our families, find flnd-
\ ing it a"most salutary remedy; can'cheerfully fecom*
: mend it ta the public generally, as being an indlspen*

sable article for familyuse." 'Wo da not wish to under-
rate any otherworthy medicine, but can truly say that

! we never before have found an equal to tbis Vegetable*
: Embrocation, and we wonldadvise everyfamily to keep

a bottlo ready for Immediate use.
t Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. J. Crocker, Barnett st.
: Mrs. Emily Gervln, “ Mrs. E. Gammight, “

{ .Mr*. Rachel Roberta, “ -Mss. A. M. Hibhs,
• D. Rccon. Catharine st D. L. Simmons, “

1 T. S.Robinson, Qenesco st Mrs.M. E. Francis,Blandlnaet.
' Jos. Marsden, HontlDgton st. N M. Shepard. Spring st

i Mrs.*Gcorso Bancroft, “ Mrs. M. Wheeler,
i Mrs.AlvJra Laaoi,'. Mrs.-Anna Williams, **

; Mrs. Mary Vaughan, j>, VanTatkenbarge.
‘ Henry Hill, Herickst John Shott, Genesee st.

F. C. Hartwell, “ Jane Davison, Schuyler at.
; Mrs-J. Walker, “ Kobt. T. Lane. Hantingxon st.
j Mrs. Eliza Shott, Geneses st. - Priscilla McCangblia, ‘k

Elizabeth Gmnla. Cothllne at. Margaret Maraden ‘ “

fielia Simmons, Burnett st Ann Hill, Tarlck st
i 1 names are from-well-known respectable

, citizens find- a thousand more names might be added,’
-of whpm information, can bo had, In reference to the

, astonishing cures performed. _

; Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by ,
B. CUNE,

- HO. SO GENESEE ST., MARBU-BLOCK, UTICA, HY.
and Storekeepers generally.

For Sal© by JOHN A,’ROY, Welhboro, Pa
January 15,1864.

Manhood: how lost,howrestored.—just pot
liihed,anew edition of Dr.Cniverwell's Celebrated

Essay on the radical cure (without medicine)of Spermator-
rhoea, or seminal Weakness,, Involuntary Seminal Dosses,
Impotcnuy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and. Fits,
induced byself-indulgenceor sexual extravagance. - --

ASP-Price, In a sealed envelope, <?nly 6 cents,
’ TbU celebrated author in 'this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from athirty years successful practise, that
the alarming- conaequencee of sell-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangcroususeof internal medicine or the
application of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure, at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which evaiy
sufferer, no matter what his condition may ho, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

4&“This Lecture should bo lu the hands of every youthand every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain euuelope. to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two po«c stamps. Address

the publishers. CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
! Juno 15, ’64-ly. 127 Bowery, New York, P.’O. b6x 4386.

Administrator’s Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been granted'

to the undersigned on the estate of David Close,
-deceased, notice is‘ hereby given to those Indebted
to make immediq|c payment, and tbosb having claim*
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to ELEAZER S. SEELEY,. Adm'r. .

October12,1864-fit.* '

CONCENTRATED LYE, for *‘' . ( v

* r/\i T ROY'S DRUG STORE. *

HOSTET'P&BI’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the '

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-

eral Debility, Nervousness, Dc-pression'of Spi-
rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fo-

vors. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-
plaints of either Sex arising from

Bodily Weakness, whether in-
herent in the system or pro-

duced by Special
Causes. .

Nothing that Is not wholesome, genial and restorative in
Itsnature, enters Into the composition of HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; tut It Is a combination of the extracts of
raro balsamic herbs and plants,with the purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.
- It is trail to bo forearmed against disease, and, so for as
the human system can be protected by human means against
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, HOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

. In districts infested with liver and Ague, it has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and Irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance,' are
cured bya very brief course ci this marvelous medicine
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequentlyrestored to health within a
few days by tho use of HOSTETTErt’S BITTERS.
- The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works, won-
ders In cases of Dtspepsu. end in less confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, as
well os upon the liver. It also invarhbh relieves the Consti-
pation supei Induced by irregular action of the digestiveand
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to xV>m>i'3 Attacks, Low-
ness of Spirits and Fits ofLanguor* find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters/ Theteetimony oh thispeint
is most conclusive, and'fromboth sexes.

Tbcagony of BrltOES" Cortc Is immediately assuaged by a
single doso of tho stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it. the rctnrn'of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, IIO3TETXEIi: S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which-ranst'be "experienced cr witnea«pd before they
can be fully appredatdd* In cases of Constitutional Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from oldage, it exercises tha electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseascs.it operatesas adelighttnl
invigorant. When the powers of nature aro relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforceand re-establish them.

1 Last, bat not least, it is £h* Only Safe Stimulant, beift£
manufactured from sound and inocuous materials, and cn-
tiiely free from tho acid element? present more or less iuall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the duy

No family medicine has been, so universally, and. it may
bo truly added, deservedly popular with hte intelligent por-
tion of the community, as HOSTETTER’S 2ITTEK3.

Prepared by HOTSTETTEP & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

wheir*, fob3-ly

HELMBOLDS
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCIIU. a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the “power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the "Wa-
tery or Calcorous depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments aro j educed, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
TorWeaknesses arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:
• Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power. Loss ofMemory.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness. Dimness of Tiston, Pain in the
Back, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system. Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of tha Skin, Erup-
tions on theFace, Pallid Couhtonunfe

f'fiese symptoms, il allowed to go on, which this medicine
ariably soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that theyare not frequently followedbj those
11 Direful Diseases,”

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION”
Many are aware ofthe cause of their suffering,
Ben will confess the records OF tax Ixsaxe Asy-

ltos.
And Melancholy Deaths ly Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the assertion.
The Constitution once affected vn'tk Organic TTcaincsj, re:

quires'the aid ofmedicine to strengthen ’and Invigorate the
system,

Which TtEMBOLb’S ESTRACT BUCHU invariably decs,
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
' In manyAffectionspeculiar tofemales, the ExTaxcT Bccrrc
is'unequalled by any other remedy—os In Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Fninfalness, or Suppressfdc of Custo-
maryevacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus. Louchorrhoe or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints
Incident to the sox, whether arising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the 1

DECLINE OU CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantan<l dangerous diseases.

HfiIIBOLD'3 EXTRACT BtJCHU AKE, IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES, .
In all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent dcalro and give® strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, prorentin g and curing stric--
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frexuent in this class of’ diseases, and expelling all paiscats,

diseases and worn out matter.
trpox thousands, whohats bees the viemra or

quacks.and who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON
hasjj by the nsa of “ Powerfulastringents,*’ been dried up in
the. eyatem, to break out in an aggravated forfn, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use ITembold’s Extract Bncbn for nil affections and dis
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existingIn male
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing. .

Diseases of these organa require the aid of a DIURETIC;
UE.MBOLD’3 EXTRACTRUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain fo have the desired effect in all diseases
for which It is recommended.

Evidence of the moU reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price §1 per bottle, or six for §5.
Delivered toany address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!
Address letters for information to

IH. B. HEMBOLD,Chemist,
104 South Tenth st7 below Chestnut. Phlla.

HEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
HEMBOLD’S Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,

. ■ 194Broadway, N.T..
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to- dispose of “their own” and
“ other” articles, on the reputation attained by

Hcmbold'-s Genuine Preparations, ■
•

“ Extract Buchu.
■' Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ Improved Rose Wash.

43*Sold by all druggists everywhere. Aak for Hembold's
Take no other. Cutout the advertisement and send for it.
and avoid imposition and exposure. ‘

onn BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
which the Highest Market Price in CASH

will bo paid. - D. P- ROBERTS,-
Wcllsboro, April fi, 1564..

PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE OF LIMB for preserving CIDER,»(
.. . ROY’S DRUG STORE. .

' Eye and Ear Instituted '

:te :up:de gRArp
OCULIST, AUKIST 4 GEN’t SURGED'-

' eijura, x, r. “>

TREATS ALL DISEASES
O.F TEE EYE, EAR AND TBRQj p

THE EYE.—He will operate npon Cataract i
fieial Pupil. Cross Eye?, Lachrymal v: , i l '

Pterygium, Eutrcpion, (inversion o£ the evehi'
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, sucb a 3 n ’;SSI
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia. Opacities of tb-, n

0“:!l
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all di«j«

tu’
which the Eye is,subject. ’ ;' s '■’>THE EAR.—Treats successfully Discbar,., i
the Ear, Noise's in the Ear, Difficulty Cf n, ■Deafness, (oven when the riTM is entirely destm "j'
will insert an artificial one, answering nearl? ??, • '
purposes of the natural). J a a’iis

THE THROAT;—UlceratedThroat,Eolarerl Tsils, together with.
CATARRH,

£n all its forma, permanently curH.
GENERAL ISURGERV—He will operate

Club Feet, Haro Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors Can”'?Morbid Growths, Deformities frem Earns ’ '' :i ’
13 ERSIA,

’

Operated upon hy n new mode with entire
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; whe-e'ii'Nose, Lip. of any portion of the face is desa« mthrough disease or otherwise, by healing then?”
anew. “ “ca

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and n..
oral Surgery in all its branches. ’ "

INSE RTS ARTIFICIAL ETES.-Oiring themthe motion and expression of the natural,defyia-,|/
lection. They arc Inserted without retnovtn" tbe cmone, or producing pain. “ '

The Doctor’s collection of Instruments engprit"
all the latest improvements, and is tbe largest is a*
State. The superior advantages he has bad in r er

!

feeling himself in all that is new and valuable in c nr'gery, warrants him in saying that every thingtrithij
the bounds of the profession may ho expected of biaThe Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that Wcan now accommodate an increased number of ti*.tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hon-
ses attached to the establishment.

JVb i.icurahlc Causa rsceived far trwtmnt or c*tri.
1 13719, If a case is incurable, ho will be 30 informs!Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Braiaarj
House, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Nor. 4, 1563.-ly.

Pennsylvania State Normal School
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE Second School Year will commence on Mdd-
day, September 5, 1364,

Prof. F, A. ALLEN, for the past six jean 12
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School!has been elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Crossy
recently of the same institution, has been
to the Professorship of Languages and Liferatcr;
Prof, Allen is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator
teachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the advantage of 1
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the n-
rious branches which are pursued in schools nf tas
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical appaniu
will bd in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a vahaiU
apparatus has already been secured. '

TumoNj»» advance, per term, $6.00, No erin
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in. tho hall, cr in private families, from $2.50 to $3.0
porweek. ! W. C. RIPLEY,'

Albert Clark. Scc’y. Pres’t Board of Trustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864~1y.

TO PROFESSORS OP MUSIC, AMATEURS. AND
THE MUSICAL PUBLIC G^ERALLY.’

P. A. WUMDER3IASS,
Foreign & American Susie Warehouse,

824 BROADWAY,
Haring on hand th© largest stock of Foreign Music
in New York, which be imports from Europe expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the Americas
lovers of Music, respectfully calls attention to tbs
fact, that he ia now supplying Masio of Every Style
at a reduction of Twenty-Five to Fifty per ceaL less
than any other house in the United States.

Private Families can. b© supplied (post free) by for-
warding tho cash to th© above address. Should the
amount of cash forwarded exceed tho cost cf tea
Music, tho balance will be promptly returns'! m
postage currency.

Dealers and Professors should not neglect this op-
portunity: they will be liberally deal: with.

N. E.—Any and every piece of Music (vocal or in-
strumental) published in Europe or America, will Vi
supplied to order, if accompanied by the cash.

Remember tho Address.
P. A- WUNDEKMANN,

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
821 Bruadway, New York.

August 21, 1564-2m.
Hobled from thq Safo ef tho TiogaCo. Saak.

ON Wednesday night. May 25, 1864, thofollowing
described bonds and notes : . .

1 U. S. 5-20 counon bond, 4th series, letter F, No.
14,719, for $5OO.

3 U. S. 5-20 coupon bonds, 4th series, letter C,Noi.
36,180,81-82, each SSCO.

17 U. S. 5-20 coupon bonds, 4th aeries, letter F,
Nos. 73.879 to 73,895, each $lOO.

14 U, S. 5-20 coupon bonds. 4th. series, letter 51,
Nos. 19.824to 19,837,each $50., ,

3 U. S. 5-20 coupon bonds, 3d series, letter A. Nos.
5,804 5 6. each $lOOO.

4 U. S. 5-20 coupon bonds, 8d scries, letter A, Ncs.
3,050-51-52-53, each $5OO.

Tioga County Bank notes, old issue, s*s, 10*a and
20’s—$5,000. Signed by former officers of-the bans,
all punched through centre of vignette,and#ad been
retired for three years. No other notes of this bank
had ever been punched. The public are hereby can*
tioned against purchasing or taking any of the said
bonds and notes.

Tioga, May 28.1864.
A. S. TURNER,

Cashier.

FARM FOR SALE.

ADJOINING Wclliboro, the county seat of Tiog®
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres. 125 cleared. iO

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found in the village. There
is a largo and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings tors*
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a focn-
tain of running water. It is well suited forachiry
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard cf
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 20j

trees. Tho orchard alone might be made to pay tho
interest upon the cost of tho wholo property. RJj 3
distant about 12 miles from the TiogaRailroad, whka
connects with tho Erie Railroad at Corning. Lear®
Corning at a. m., tako stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to salt conyefli-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM. E. MORRIS, Hartem R. R. N. Y. City-
JAMES IiOWEET, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Fa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, ■'

" “

F. K. WRIGHT, WolUboro, “ " “

December 9, 1563-tf.

GATLIN'S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
Is the best preparation in nse for mending broken
snch as Glass, China, Crockery, Wood, Leather. Ornanc£>>
Stone, Metal. Bone, Ivory,Pearl, Porcelain, 5a fact. njc*t
broken article. Being perfectly white it will not
the articles. It willstand all climates and when tbcrongc*;
dry, the part to which it: is applied will be as strong

was before broken. Price 2-3 cehts perbottle.
J. A. ROY, Agent for Xioga County

TVellsboro; Angast 26;15C3.

Portable. Printing Oflicc*.

- HamftdH i

tions accompany

- rironlars free- £PCC ''

toon sheets of Type, Cats. Ac-,, fcents. Address „

ADAMS* PRESS CO-
-31 Park Row, 2*, T., and 35 LlncoJa St. Boston, 31ass,

January 27* 1864-ly.

Family bye colors at >. BOY'S DECO STOKE.


